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JMirtpii 5lrtirlps. ]
THE MECHANICS HOME. !
Om evening, in the early part of tlio 1

winter, the dooi-bell rang with energy. I
and the sen-ant announced a man who ywwbed to see me. " A man," is one thing i
with servant, a 44 gentleman," another, a
a 44 person," something different from eitli- s
or* The man stood in the hall, hut I jWoodersd why he had not heen called a '

yHi man. I was puzzled where to place C
mam myself. nis dress was very neat.hut rSand rather coarse. His linen, that

of refinement, waa white, in pors ct s
and almost elegant. Every thing li
bun seemed to be substantial; but tOtfhfaff gave a clue to his position in life.Iw all outward sccmirfg he was a simple li

WML When he spoke to me, his address
waa simple, clear direct, and with a certain t
air of self-reliance, the furthest possiblefrom a vulgar bluster. t

f Doctor,** said he. 441 wish vou would
go and see my child. We fcar lie is thren- <1
tened with the croup." r
* The case which he described as we acm c

alonp, was a pretty clear one, and 1 jhunted my walk still more, and in a few
moments wc were at the door. We went
up, up, up, to the fourth story. The last i

fight of stairs was carpeted, and a small a

lamp at the top lighted us up. An excel- «
lsnt and very durable kind of mat lay t a
the door. You will see, in time, why I

Ijtfre these little particulars. i
I entered the open door, and was wel- \

comed by a rather |>retty and remarkably 1
**y woman who could have l»een nobodv I \

world but the wife of the man who
bad summoned him. 1

"1 am glad you have come no noon," <f aba said in a soft pure accent. 44 Little If William seem* ao distressed that he can 1
hardly-breathe," and the next moment ax >y eVepwed tlirough a narrow |M*h:tge where[ belay, 1 heard the unmistakable croupy| sound, that jiiHtJy carries such terror to i

I the parent'* heart.
"Ii it the croup, Poetor f asked the'U»r, with a voice of emotion, n* 1 l»cnt I

0¥tt the child, a fine l»oy, three year* of
9E' -it> cci tainly the ctotip," I said,44 and
i fHUj violent attack. H >w lung is it

k since vou thought him rick T
44 Not aliove an hour," was the calm reply.It was made calm by a firm self-control.I looked at the mother. 8hc waa

vary pale, but did not trust herselfto sjieak.
, there is probably^ Llf® **** »

** Wf have something to
AHave you water here I"

The bttdiaad went to what seemed a
efaeet, opened two doors, and disclosed a
pPTi pine bathing tub, supplied with the
Opto*. This waa beyond my booee; hut
fdpft no liana to wonder. The little fallow
wme in a high (ever, and laboring for eveVty breath. Taking him from hie little
jpht where he lay upon a nioe hair m*lr

I |Mn,k for a Prince to sleep on, I look
I mh ikan night oiothen, mood him in
\ fcjwfh mode his father ponrW&Mpen hie net*dnd cheat three paileofceht water, while I nihiwi AidSi LmVIv
I with wj hand. Ho vii then wiped dry,Jfltd robbed until kit whole body wan «k>whi|;like a flame. Tana I wrong nlargutww4 wot of cold water aad out it rouiid
M duvW, aad than wrapped Man Wp inydjtfta. The brawn fittln fellow had

I iM^npgfeood that andnfJ^^b^wViyn wo

I SEiSiiieSs:
&&& &S l&otbM** fcff £ ^jbrtfcr of
|W^j SPSS iKml Mid MS SON fcbsn

«l*<h wEroto plwoa that*. fEro
i *y»p »**

a »h»4ow of decayed gaw-

tility about tliem. It was rather the reverse,as if they were working up from a!<w rtir.k of life to a higher.I looked around the room. It was thel>ed room. Every thing in it whs perfectlyneat and orderly, the tied like tin; crib,was excellent but not coatly. The white
counterpaine did not cost more than tenshillings.yet how beautiful it looked 1..The white window ctptainH were shillingmuslin ; but their folds hung aa ri lily asif they were damH.sk.and how very appropriatethey seemed ! The bath, with
its snug folding doors, I knew had not
cost, plumlter's bill and all, move than tondollars. The toilet table, of an elegantform, ami completely covered* 1 had nodoubt, was f pine, and cost half a dollar.The l»ictlirp« on !>» wu1l .'''1

f ...v .... KCIC UVUOVIUIlithographs.better, far letter, Than oil
painting* 1 hare seoir.tn The TibtBe* of
millionaires; yet thov can ho bought at
at (ioupilV or Williams', or Stevens',for three to five shillings, and a dollarapiece hud framed tliem. The fioor had
a carpet that matched everything, withit* stn-dls, neat figure, and a light chambercolor. It was a jewel of a room, in
.is perfift keeping, in all it* parts, m if an
artest had deisigncd it.

Leaving his little l*oy to his untroubled
sleep, and giving directions for a hath onhis waking, we went into the other room,which wa* differently, but just as neatlyarranged. It might have answered for a
parlor, (only it had a cooking-stove,) for
an artist's study, or a dining room. It
was hung with pictures.heads, historicalpieces, landscapes; all such a man of taste
i-onM select and buy cheap; hut which, slike goods books, are invaluable, Ami i
speaking of books, there was a hanginglibrary on one side of the chimney which <
a single glance assured me contained the <choicest treasures of the English tongue. |The inan went to a bureau, opened a iIrawer, and took out some money.44 What is your fee, l>octor?" ho asked, I
iolding the bills so us to select one to payne.

INow, I had made, up my mind, before *
I had got half-way up stairs, that I might «.
lave to wait for my pay.perhaps never c
Cet it; but all this hod changed. I could i
lot, as I often do, impure into the circum- <1
tances of the man, and graduate my price jaccordingly. There he stood ready to v
MIV HIP. With monov ,.nr»nr»t« « «* .- -

--T v a n«ifl 11vident that ho wu h \»«>rkin^ man and
iir from wealthy. I nothing left hut to S
latne the lowest fee. f«
."One dollar doe* not seem enough," t<
aid he. "You have saved the child's
ifo, and have heon at more trouble than I
o merely write a prescription." a
" I>o you work for a living f" I asked,

louinc t<| h<i1v» * »« .r,4»"? *

.

l'
He smiled and held out his hand which e

he unquestionable marks of honest toil, v

"You are a mechanic," said I, willing o
0 know more of him.
"Takothnt," he said, placing a two a

lollar note in my hnnd, with a not-to-U*- jcfused air, " and I will gratify your curi- li
*ity ; for there is no use in pretending that
ou are not a little curious li
There was a hearty, respectful freedom v

bout this that was ireesistihlc. I put the ti
vote ip my |»oeket, and the man going t< s
\ door, opened it into n closet of modern 11

ize, ami displayed the ls>nch and tools of a
1 shoemaker. r
" You mu*t l>c an extraordinary work

nan," said I. looking around the room 1
which seemed almost 'usurious ; but whet
looked at each item I found that it cos f

rery little. I
" No, nothing extra," said he, " I bare- t

v manage to earn a little over a dollar a I
lay. Marv helps me soiue. With the
iiouseworK t<> do, ami our t*>v to took at- I
x*r, she earn* enough to make our wager i

iverngo eight dollar* n week. We Vw-gnri <
ritli nothing.we live nsyouHce." i

All tlii* comfort, tlii* respectability, tlise 1

almost luxury for eight dollar* a week !
I expressed my surprise. " I should lie v

very sorry if we spent so much," said lie. i
" We have not only man iged to live on >

that, hut we have something laid up in
the Saving*' Hank. i

" Will you have the goodness," said I,
" to explain to me how y< u do it I"
"With pleasure," he re lixl : " Air you

may por*uaile other*, no lietter otf than I
atn, to make the best of of their situation.
My name i* William Carter. My father
died wh n I was young, and I was bound
out an apprentice to a "hocraaker, with
Usual provisions of 1 did as |
wail as hoys do generally at school as I
was very fond of muling, I made the most
of my spare time and the advantages of
the Apprentices' Lilirary. Proiiably the
books that helped me most were the sensiblewritings of Wm. Cobbett. Follow-
mg bn example, 1 determined to give myselfa useful education, and I have toaome
extent succeeded, but man's education is a
life-long process ; and the more I learn the
more I aae before me.

MI was hardly out of my time when I
fell in love with lfnry there, whom some

people think very pretty, but whom I know
to be eery good."
Maty lo<Meed up with a bright, loving

smile, as to folly justify some people in
their notion*.

" When 1 had been one year ajourneyman,and Te1d hp a few dollars (for I had
a strong motive to be saving.) we were
married. I boarded at her father's and
she bound shoes for tiie shop where I
worked. We lived a Few weeks at hoihe
but it waa not our home.so we deter-
mined to Mt np housekeeping. It *u r»th«tm touH set *p hut we made it M»

wur.I spent week At house-hunting.
At hat 1 Amd 0>w pines. It wns new
tod eMtok High swdaity, end I thought it
MM It wtortd do. I get it >W Aftj dot-

with tl at, or lake* it in preference to rink- i Thnilining a worse tenant. The place was nakedI enough and wo had litth* t«» put in it sa ve Qur rioi>j; ourselves ; hut we wont cheerfully to work, Gf Sangicr,earned ull we could, and saved all w e could northwest o.and you see the result." extremely nu I see; but I confess I dun it understand ping u> theit," said I, willing to hear hiin explain the along towareconomies of this modes nnd beautiful tlie seu breehome.
sultry, even" Well it is simple enough. When jugs came fiMary and 1 moved ourselves here and rB. Half altook possession, with a table, two chairs, captain gav<a cooking stove, a saucepan or two, aud a boatswain t<cot-bed with n straw mattress, the tirst ming, andthing we did was to hold a council of w«r «
lorius 01 ourNow, Mhiv, my love, *aid I bore we are. the arms ofVVe have next to nothing, ami we have j (yllt. uf theverything to get and noUsly but ourselves vrvd jm,, jl.to help ourselves. I ponded from44 We found that we could earn, on an j swinging Ikiaverage, eight dollars a week. We deter- the HwimineimiiunI to live aa cheaply as pmwiblc, save those \\lu> stall we could, and make us a home. Our most heart ihrent was one dollar a week.our fuel,light, Wallace amwater-rent and some little matters a dollar j,,| whom tenmore. We have allowed the same am unt and in a 1.1iijto our elotliing, and l»y buying the I test fn,m the >tu<things,and keelng them carefully,we dross- There wased well enough for that. Kven my wife on their lijisis satisfied with the wardrobe, and finds ted throughthat raw silk at six shillings a yard is Mtrfnce of tincheajs-r in the long run, than calico at one though it Insshilling. That makes three dollar* a week that set in froami had still our living to pay tor. That The vesselcost cs with three in a family, just one do!- from Im»iIi calar more." starlsiard <pi14 One dollar apiece I" with the lazy44 No.one dollar for all. \ on scout Towards tlsurprised ; but we have reckoned it over tlieir way, Kr«ml over. It cost nion* at first, but now j,ut when tinwe have learned to live both la-tter and fathoms of tiheaiHT.so that we have a clear surplus an,| promisee>f four dollars a week, after paying all ex- oimm-r wnteh(tenses of rent, fire, light, water, clothing H vast degree«ind food, and o casionnlly giving a party, drop Isdiind,I know a smile came over my face, for jm,| was ujh.ile continued : I bv a >hout, x44 Yes, give a party; and we have some tlint made lipleasant ones, I assure you. Sometimes struck with ave have a dozen guilts, which is ouite shark !nough for comfort, and ot:r treat otclioe- captain of tIndate, cakes, blnneniange, etc., costs as Qf these terrihnucli as two dollars; but tliis is not very | in the water l<ftcit. Out of our surplus, which comes, j tlie ship,on sec, to two hundred dollars a year. Right abo p.... i....... » ' . >1

... »«« i"»i|iin » you»w, ami have mo- four cables leiley in the bank."
i in the water," I «ee it all," sai<l I, 41 all but the living. .(,.( Was visibllanj* a mechanic sjiemls more than that boy*»r cigars, to say nothing of liquor. Pray p.r a moirell me precisely how vou live.' one Iwreft of »uWith pleasure. tirst of all, then, I ahoutctl at tinsmoke no cigars ami chew no tobacco, j p, mm, but tml Mary takin no snuff." not.«tpntlv iII ^ ;u. hi, »ui I goal, all uncmken* was no Interruption ; for Mary seem- I spirit that ho<1 to think In-r huabaiwl knew what he | m,.rry laughfas about, ami couhl talk very well with- | :tml at leng.liut her ai«l.

% gether.u Hut what ilo you eat ami <lrink ?" 1 i OJ,, what (1skiil.eurious to see how far tliia aelf-taug'it I the brow of,i.:i -.1. . ' ' ' '* '

1.' ~ rv'1"* *CM ,,vm* ment hd midoing that which ia not immoral an al- thrv« humai
way* considered aa violations of private thrilling cmrights, and generally lead to deliberate monx-tu w|defiance. Ifimen cannot be reasoned with, of OUr ,

they will not be driven. If it ie enacted ^by law that people shall but drink, they .will ayateniattcnAy diarvganl any auch ty- \ wa. (raoicaJ prohibition, and elevate the vice to 0f *,the dignity of vinaw, of paper, in
an through ot*

The bighent proof of aporal courage » tell me, is k
to buy and eat satitogea the best day af- threat bin k
trir your dog has been stolen. be replied:

|iingraMwu in uic laws oi pU^ |,tlt J."lealth.
not r ach tin?" Come this way, and I will show yon. mom nt li«* pi

ip said ; taking a light and lending the unih n>m siglv »v into a capacious store-room "Here | wool l>e g<iirs't of all, is a mill, which cost me twelve reach i the sihilling*. It grind* all rnv grain ; give* heart k«- a sne the fn'shest and most beautiful meal, jacove < d tiniiid saves tolls and profits. This is a bar- I TJ,e ,.rv stI of wheat. I buy tic Ixft, and am nouses, a al <julire that it is clean ami good. It costs to |)t<« .piaitcess tlian three cents a pound, and a pound loaded and sb.f wheat a day, von know, is food enough their teii»r any man. We make into bread,muidi, steady band,lies and cakes. II'Te is a barrel of po- hojfc, the ohatoes. This is hominy. Here nre some w;re, and piccans, a bax of tapioca, macaroni. Ilcie the quarter gs a barrel of apples, the b«-at I can find in ,-t H percussiMilton market. Here is a box of sugar, place, andind this is our butter jar. We take a t,..t |ork. V
juart ofcountry milk a day. I buy the man swa
est down town, by the box or barrel ,^un to its liewhen* I pet it cheapest. M ikinp wheat -.tringof the
.eaten as inush or bread, and all made ,j)r tj.. m,x^ ,
ourse, without bolting.and |«otntoes, ho- rk in ratniiny. or rice, the staple, you can ensile notne distune*
*>e ibat a dollar a w«-ek for provisions i*

, little tnonic
not only ample, but allows of a healtliv oars,and even luxurious variety. For the rest Every brei
wc eat greens, vegetables, fruit and Iieniea heart iu thatin their season. In the summer we have 'pi.. lM,at w»*trawl»erries and peaches, as soon as they U vs. while tl
arc njxi and good. Mary will get up i« I'uflv near. !dinner from these materials lK-tt#*r loan .hc'ronr of tlthe whole bill of fnre at the A*tor. man know hiI w.v satisfied. Here wan comfort, >n- u|M>n hi* contelligenc<\ taste and modern luxury, all f.c0 w ji|,enjoyed t»y an humble mechanic, who |lt. bnc
knew bow 10 live at the \ 'llinrr ,orn. por u mo,tioncd. llow much useless complaining ^un |iad ,|jnmight be waved.how much genuine hap- H 4|4!ad *

pinews l»o enjoyed.how much evil and .,ro«e from tlsuffering might he prevented, it all the WRJIi at fir.,tworking men in New York weae as Win. t|IH lij* of tlCwtW- |i >uder and siI never shook a man or woman hy the joyous deafeihand with more hearty respect, tlian when sprung to hiI said -good night" tu tins happy couple Water, Mnd iwho, in this exjtensive city, are living in t.ye wa. tj,eluxury ami growing rich on eight dollars floating will
a week, and making the bench of a shoe- lifelessmaker a chair of practical philosophy.. |n a fewComienacd from Ike New York Sunday t|ie darjng nTime*.they were 1

^man cla*]>e<iForce never reformed a man who was then, ovensoigoing to destruction. Obetinacy is one be leaned u|of the most determined qualities of human I have sexnstHIV All«mnl« »«* .

g incident in Ooean Life. Singular Retembian
c ship lay at anchor in the Bay We translate the followingu fortified tow n in the extreme French newspaper:f Africa. The day had been A correspondent at Viennalild, with a gentle hreeie swee- singular fact, which has ereunorthward and westward ; but lively sensation among the let<ls the close of the afternoon, ologists of Germany. The (
ize died away, and one of those for many years a widow, wasing like atmospheric breath- of twin daughters, between
oiii the great sunburnt Saba- w as such a striking rcsembla
i hour I*-fore sumlown the the family even it was necessa
8 the cheering order for the to some artificial mode of di.'
) call the hands to go in swim- the one from the other. Inin lews than five minutes the stature, in manners, in voice, intars were seen leaping from the resemblance was perfect,the lower yard. young ladies enjoyed a goodc studdilur sails had Imumi Imv. »ml *« »- e-

w | ...... iiu\« miuicv* ci h iun une
water, with iu vorjie£s su»- tlw?y had been beset by crowdthe main yard una and tlx all ot' whom had been doomed

oin, and into these most ot .ipjioiiitineut of their Hoik's.rs made their way. Among .»o Frenchmen, who had butomod to be enjoying the sjmr. rived at Vienna, presented the
> were two of the boys. Tin. :he residence of tlic Countess.'I hred Fairbanks, die latter win brothers, wholi'-cwise reae
s the son of our old gunner; oilier so much, that it was aimghing mood they started oti .»ie to distinguish them. TheIding sail in a race. ers ot the Counters, who had I
a loud ringing shout of joi reinarkahle for their eheerfulnet

:is they put off, and they dar- y, became suddenly depressedthe water like fishes. Tin oicholy. Their hands were so
e sea was as smooth as glass. .11 marriage, however, by t
Mini ruse in long heavy swell Frenchmen. The others were
111 the Atlantic. uul in the course of a month o
tvaa moored with u long»we« | parties were married at the saihies, and the huov and tin In due time, and on the same d
arter, where it rose and fe. lie same hour, the two youngswells like a drunken man. sented their husbands each witllis buoy the two lads ma in event which seemed to corcd Fairbanks taking the lead; hap iness of the two families,
sy were within about twetm past and the two infanta toll si.lie buoy, Tim shot ahead ante disease, and at the sameI to win the race. The o.d notwithstanding the utmost c;ed theproprewsofhisson with nost dmtin»piishe<l physicians,>f pride, and when lie saw him tied on the same day, in theirhe leaped from the jioop, >rms. The mothers were alikethe jaiiiit of urging him <>11 »le under their affliction, aivhen a cry reached his ear ought n change of scene in I'.iitn start as it he had been nally, they at Inst died 011 the
cannon hall. f disease engendered by execsA shark ! came from »!.. At th« 1 ...» >» : .

forecastle, and at the gonial .wo brother* would sink underle words, the men who wen of their afflictions, and as theywiped And plunged towards in their lives la-en separated,would soon yield up their lives
in, at a distance of three m These extraordinary circutnstaigtli, a sharp wake was seen stated, have been made a stjlwhere the back of the mote vestigntion in the French Acale. His course was for tie Boston Trnvrllrr.

lent the gunner stood lik-
^lenses, but on the next he Tho Life of a Printer

? top of his voice for the boj>he little fellows heard him The following strange event fi
i- Ji 11 for the a journeyman printer's lite, is tIISCIoUs ot the blooily fmVi-

vered so near them. Tln-ir it correct to the letter. Itdevestill rang over the water, a man can do if he likes, and \they touched the buoy to- and enterprising, unseltiish fi
majority of printers are.

Ir. »ps of agony started from " The life of a printer is, to sithe gunner. A boat had one of variety. 1 left home atairbanks knew that it could nine, and was apprenticed to tlboy* in season, and every business at thirteen, since then
qxs-led to si-e the monster ted Euruja,.been in Englandit; then he knew all hope Scotland, Wales, and Fraiice>ne.At this moment aery da, Nova Scotia, Labrador, Sol
tip that went through everv ica, West Indies, and all the
'.ream of tire.the Ixiys had States of the Union, from Maimir enemy. iana.have lived in twenty-scart»s| old Fairbands to his and towns of the United Stati
ieker than thought he sprang been a sailor in the merciiar
r deck. The guns were al' and have sailed in all manner
lotted fore and aft, and none ship, barque, brig, schooner, i

nja-r better than be. With steamer.in the regular artny, a
made strong by a sudden soldier deserted and got shot i
I gunner seized a priming I have studied two years for
kis| the cartridge of one of travelled through all the Net
litis; he took from his jx>ck- States.New Jersey, Pensylvaniion wafer and set it in its ginia, as a journeyman printei>t the hammer of the pa- ly with little else than a braiVith h giant's strength the my pocket. I have l>een the n
v«x| the breeeh of the heavy 'wo papers in , one in ll
aring and then seizing the in Koxbury, Mass, one in New I
look, lie ntood and watched and one in Maine. Atone ti
vwell that would bring the *7,350 in my |x>cket of my owi
ige. He aimed the piece been a tem|H-rance lecturer, at
ahead of bis mark, but vet tar of a temperance theatre.

ut would settle his hopes and m i

iii i Three Important Facth.i»thwas hushed, and every ,1 «» . i.... .
.

.
J influenced by external appearamold slnp beat painfully.. ...

11
...

1
e

J
. ing your judgment of a persons vet some distance from the ,in~ J- J- ®

. . 'e, , .e Ibis is an uniHtrt-int rule; for inhe b«>rnd monster was fear- .... .

1
, ... .. , ,it spirit is covered with the lialSu Manly the ''»«<* '

nv, while nnt un(rrq>,..nllv... heavy p,n. and the old
is shot was gone, he sat back , c.i .* .i ,. dvc. Dean Switt savs, thatibing batch and covering his .

._*
r r -e i til it'""" **» v»cr» limn :i cnpacill. »w. HTn-H, f..r if he .Uo.^iugl, not sliitiinrr*«i.. u»y«». i<»t. .

ari. af.n t ..no. 111? «fth. boil;, »1.I iiwuy "pon tile ..-; Uiere fulll; ,l|,al COTr,ctiles-cc, but as the densesmoko .
'' \ ,I- , . uour, are not fro much as toier10 surface of the water, there ,, . , ..

,. , .
'

, world would be more happya low inurmer breaking from ." mtve up more .ime to an int<le men. That murmer grew ,. . { . u.. ,, ,
* friend hip. Hut money en^roU-mg.-,. imt.1 .1 .Ilt-d to n

nwibouk Tlu- old pinner ,1(lur lka,,uw we .iink it nnj,. feet .nd g O"l utr on the ^ ^ i,minet, ofufehe first thing that met hi*
huge carcass of the shark .

his white belly up, a man- Golden Ri i.e« for VYivki
maas.every morning to be chcerfu

momenta the boat reached and should anything occur to
wimmers, ami dead with fright resolution, suffer it not to pillirought on board. The old temper with your huahnnd. 1

his child in his arms. Ami with him, be what it may, but
me by the powerful excitement, yourself the satisfaction of h
v»n the gun for support. own will, or gaining th*- bettor
»n men in all phases of excite- ment, than mk a quarrel or or
i*|ten*e, but never have I seen burning which it is iin|>oa*ihle
n lieings more overcome by end of. Implicit submission
otkma, than on that startling his wife is ever disgraceful to
lien they first knew the af- implicit submission of a wife

.k/J D- U J » - *
j."* » a mr IMUMI » Wliai DO(> promised a

what thd good will revere her f<
* isin fact, the jfreateet honor she

Wrviaf some o4 the window Bo naeured a woman1* power*diop, kept by one Jona*, made her happiness, han no other
Mead of glass put his head than her husband1* esteem and
e of them, exclaiming, * Pray, H » her interest by all pomiblIr. Jones hi f1 The shop man preerrve and increase, share aend through another pans, as snd wit)i tiw» Htmosi ss

Nom,bnhM%y»tpopped <mL* | oed hismm

/*

I J>tuiku HUukui.
; from a lato ' ' .

mentions a God Alone Qualified to Govern.ited quite a
irned pliysi- The fact that a perfect God rois
Jountees D., affords god grounds tor iniversal r. j<the mother ing. In respect to the government of
whom there universe, only three suppositions are p
nice, that in *ible : God must reign, or some ot/o >

ry to resort ing or beings, or tlieie be do yovtrum*itinguisliing Would it be best to iili oil from the mo
features, in universe all the restrains and permit e\«

everything, moral being to aet out, unbridled, all I
As the feelings ofhis heart i Would it be he.-:

-II I I ....

vpuuiiiuu, i»uviiaii an laws iiuinan and divine, a
in proapcct, leave all hearts lo the natural workings
« of suitors, eviiy good and evil passion? What woi
to die dis- he the consequence of such a univer
One day, emancipation of mind from the restrar

recently ar- of law? Would created inind rule itsc
mselvcH at That question has ben long since settle
They were Notwithstanidng all the controlling infl
nibled each ences which the law of (Jod and man thrc
ost imposi- around it, its constant tendency even 11c
two daugh- to break loose from this control, and f<
been before low recklessly the leadings of passion.isandgaic-And were these restraints entirely roniovi
and mel- and a full license given throughout to t!

on sought natural workings of created mind an
he young heart, what would the universe bceon
accepted, ',ut one broad Aceldama, a field of t<

r two, the ror, and anarov, and Mood. Thanks, the
tie time.. to the great universal Lawgiver, that t!i
ay, and at '* not the scene oven* where presentedwives pre- the eve. Would it then behest that an
li a son. other being than <iod should take the go'
npletc tin eminent ujion his shoulders < Whowoul

A yeai undertake to bear the burden I W'h
i'k of tin would pr sume, 1 Itaeton like, to dri\c t!
time, and chariot of the sun ? Who, to guide t!
ire of the comets through the coin plicated sy.-U-ithey both of revolving woi ld-f Wh , to gove; n at;
mother's keep in harmony tli«- -till more Compile:inooHHola- ted system of the moral universe.li.ab!

id having as every flaming orb of mind there is. t
iris inotflv- its countless aberr ation- { lint admittin
same dav. i',a* l e:i»gs might be found prcstiniptnoi
-ive grief. nough to undertake the \\. rk (a- w

fd that tin know there would be, for all naturally lo\
the weight pre-eminence,) still who would be wi .in
bad nevei to entrust them with the government
that thev Who is there to whom you would n

t/ "ether, ahudderto comiuit it Would y> i g'\
ntos, it is the dominion tothc a: It >| .-.tale; W.t
iject of in- take the sceptre from the hai d* of int!tr
demies. merey nivl love, an ! «r.vi r -r it th

hand* of perfect nvi' -.' iv and raoe
The blood tlown l.ea\ily in upon tlm l.ei
nd curdles there at the mere thought
«uch u change. The eve <>f imaijin iti«
run* down ward to the murky throne

il record o: the infernal k'mj, tf'.tn i.ver liii. t'.atn":
uken fniin dominions. an 1 tl. » t ( - \\i var-i !.».

wiliv.» mt creat'oa ' ' t ft till, \\\
lopes what the dominion t Sat: a, tv;ii:.-ti 1:
vliat queer 1 hell. Would you. then, entru-t t.

fllows, tin 'government toman? Whv, he ha h
already tried an 1 found incompetent

IV the least govern even himtrff. And having j.-othe npo ot unfaithful even m that which is In-.i
ie printing >vho shall commit to him that which
1 have vise another's? Would you, then, put ti
, Ireland, wins of empire into the hands of any
.in Can.-1- the spirits of heaven, c\en of the higlicnth Amcr- -trchangel then ? Hut could he mm

Atlantic ag° W 'l the interests of the unheix
s to Louis- Uould he rule the world of nature ? Con
ven cities PPve laws to the world of mind ar
?*, I have and see them wisely execute*
it service, And those laws were broken, could 1
ofcrnft. contrive a redemptive scheme? Wlr
iloop ami give him the sceptre and evil would soo
s a private I Wl ***r l'lc *ystern, and then go on accuim
n die leg. lating.derangement, and disaster treadle
an M. D. °n the heels of lisa-:er.t.ll the who!
v Enplane] train of worhl-, brr-ken loi»« f oin la
a and Vir- an(^ dashing onward in wild di or >r,general- nn<* with ligtning speed, leaping at 1. n.'»rule in ^r,,m the appointed track, become < :

ublisher of universal wreck. To whoui, then w< t,'.
oaton, one .vou fFvft the government i Wo hav
lampshire, ranged creation thro' and no hand comp<
itne I had ,ont to wield the sceptre. Wo gaze o

n. I have ;he appalling spectacle which the univen
id proprie- without a ruler or under the guidance <

any created mind presents, and w.i ai
forced in horror to turn away from it ar
look upward for relief to the great Creatoi

-Never lie and as we see in his character every coi
resin form- ccivable attribute of a perfect iinivers
s worth.. Huler, and see, too, the. reins of goveriny a noble ment held calmly in bis hand, and tinuhment* of look around and witness everywhere tl
' a showy licneflcent results of his wise and Ix-nethe basest olent administration, our souls with a fi
nature has gxish of raj t irous emotion involuntari
f of tieiug exclaim; "The Lord rcigneth, lot tl
in connia* earth rejoice, Iji the multitude of isles 1
..CP. "'ftici- thereof."
' very few "

[ m m mmin half an
able. The The Dying Christian,
if persons
'rclinnpo ol L>ost thou roc that glorious setting .n:
ssos all our How glorious a Mgl.t to Itehold ! S.» v.

joy a social calmly, and majestically, ho sinks to r>
istlv stolen Now the clouds arc burnished with livii

sapphires! What a mild, yet heaver
radiance marks his glorious pathway ;

*.. Resolve Ar.d though his noond iy hrightn- ss f <

I that dav, nwny,
break that '""dying dim uty f;.r exceeds the nay.

I you out ot There is no loud acclaim nor pomp'ispiite not heraldry to denote his exit, as when in<
rather deny archs leave their thrones. All is <piaving your richness, and superlative loveliness. \V1
of an nfgu- soeno on earth more fair, more grai
oate a heart more beautiful f
to see the How striking the analogy Isitweonsi

of a man to a scene and the death of the ChriaUu
both, hut He approaches the valley of death, 1

to her hus- when ne passes through it, ' there i*, lij
it the altar, in the valley,* theee is Hglorious light
or, and what all around ! The last shadow is th d n
i can receive, gone, and the kindling glories of the h
k, an well a« venly world now uiiTfmu*to ins prtthu
foundation What ecatAtie joy now kindle* in the

I love, which aom, awl ilrh^t <Tmptur!n^ vMonsM* r

e means, to MmM ! He v«-a \he light, el eten
nU moth hi*, mingled with tirac and frela it* jora .

uidity, con- prelude of lieaven ! His .sun seta here
riaut in glory; hut last hours are hu> n

1. > >11 U IJ 11 Iff 1

luminous one*, ami his ueulii is but the
; beginning <1 that illustrious life thai rliall{ have no end ! LIow truly glorious andpleasing are the last hours of the dyinggood man! Aye, see now how."He views liis home, ami siniiiiig sinks to rest,rns, And gains at or.ee a mansion with the blest."

| A Wori ui.y Spihit..If a man's oon.duet shows that lie thinks more of treasy; tire on earth than of treasure in heaven ;l" and if. when he lias got the world, or,l
-njio part of it, hugs it close, and appearsj- > o. <iii:gly reluctant to let even a little of'* it go tor pious and charitable uses, though*' <iod promt-- < !;irn a thousand fold moretill J, J... ,

. ... ... ...ii mr it. no gives not the leastevidence of his living weaned from the'|-j world, or that lie prefers heavenly things'a
to things of the world. Judging by his'*? practice there is sad reason to believe thatIns profession is in vain.

i
i Itorifo for tjjo^tmng.

ie j Ames and the Nails.id]
H> i Tliero was a very bad l>oy by the namer"

; of Atnos, who had a very good father.V' I This lather was grieved and troubled at'* J i he \wckcdticvs ot his son, and tried invain to convince him of liissin, and inducekiln to relbrtn.
' 'ne day the father said to Amos :i "lb-re is a liunnm r and a keg of nails.I wja|i you every time you do a wrong'* action, to drive one of these nails intoj ilns wall."

'J \ Ainos sai l, "Well, father, I will."Lielo>o ioiig Auios eatnc to his fatherl" '
;uk. .-.aid, "loe keg is empty. I have1 UM-.i all t'lic li.in.-.. Come and sis-."riiv father went to the spot and found" 1 '

, i.i.- o.a.ii Willi nails.
He said to his son, "Amos, have youj «. <.luimiioo it wioug -.ciioii tor every one

"

. ». father," ^rti«i Anios.1 ho taller -:ii* 1 sorrowfully, "Wluit ahad Im v \ O.I JiltM I.e. Alllos. Why will
, ; von no; tuii) about and ti) to be a goodbo\

; A::ios ! niaineu 11 itful for ti le<v\ moment*. atnl then nan I, "Father, I will
r\. 1 na\e h< en altogether too had ; andr

; V ill '.IV to I'- M better boy."'
t S .. ! his fati.ir, "Take the hammer,1 ! ml f..r \ ; \ o, od net you do, draw out

. i.. i! uia! t it in tla keg."1" n tow v . e!; the l...y taint and «aid,! 1 i i". T".;! r ami >< ,. ||:c |iaiU in tliok- c again. hvery »g«»n«t act t have doucI have pulled out a nail. See, the kegis n il again."
"1 am ..oad of it, my son, hut, Amos,t * f»* *Ciu» !;< ».» s ;iro .*:\l .

\Vi a «. i he mean, mv litttc reader!» I
m

'

_

t< 1 The Goldfinch and the Moie.o.

S| I RY MKS. ST. SIMON.I

i ' In a 1<»vtiy garden, full of swoet-sceted|,. J flowers' beautiful < io'dlin. h li:ul built itsI lo'st in an apple tree. It tailored unweur|< ) e<lly for its yofmg, and perlutps a tliouu.sand times a day it Hew from its nest,
v I-ought food for the helpless little birds,ii, brought it to tlicm in its hill,
j. | A Mole who was uprooting thegardenin all directions, otu-n stopped beneath the
. { apple tree, and gazed at the industrious
A 1floldfiiieh. At times, also, the master of
, li.- garden e one, with his little son to the

, and watched with a smiling face thebusy, lively bird.
-See," he -aid to the boy,' how anxious,!v the iitte creature earcs for its young.i». It shrinks from no toil, and is busy tho

. j w hole day, raring for their needs. l)o not
M. disturb the bird in its labors."
5f Hut the master of the garden was very
r(. angry at the Mole, and ever)' day threatidened him with trajm and snares, so that
. when the luttcr heard it he trembled and
n. shook with fear.
u] j f>ne day he spoke sadly to the Goldfinch
n. j and said ; "How doe* ithapjicn that the

master continually showers praises upon
.. | you and threatens me daily with death and
v. j imprisonment 1"
,|| | "He takes delight in my industry," said|v the Goldfinch.
,*c | -Hut am 1 not full as industrious as
i,0 | youi'" incjuired the Mole, "Look, 1 have

1 dug up the whole garden ; I am bucy dayi ..r-.i r>'

j...... aiiu anuw myiwiT »c*rceiy an
j Lour*s repose. Can I do more I"

"My ?ri« i d," replied the Cioldfincb, ,4it
j i> r.ot enough iu^ one should b« indus?! trious merely ; industry must have a good

lv, aim. 1 toil to rear my voting, and care
st. f'T their nourishment; f>y this I disturb

no one, nnd aan do no on« harm. But
K what do you fleet by your indastry f You

de»tn y instead of preserving. This gar,_
don is the joy of its master. You uprootI it, gnaw the root* of the vegetables, and
di- turb the plants. Ask yourself if hcean
lie pleased with you for this, or can applau1 your industry. Believe me, it i«

V1" even bettor to do uothing than to do ovU,"u,t I. [N. V. Organ.lat | L h

m mm

Flower Crlitre..The most delight.«.!...1 1. I.I 1 l-.ll »-
v.. i\41 iiwiuu> ror lanm, hi
in ! the vulture of Flowers. The general *utut pcrintendence ot » garden is g'-ncraUy
fbl found favornUc to health, by leading to
all. tjequcp* exercise* in the open air, and that
ind communing with nature is equally nie.1t'r. >hi»yjr to UiCr heart. The tending of
ay. ) flOwe**" haS ever npjxared a fitting care
t-o. for the \rung and heatftHhh They then
ye- dwefl, ?r« H were, among their own emiit\hhms nM many a voice of wisdom
i« a

' breathe* on the car from thoec sweet bloaVvutsoma, to which they apportion tho dew
ioet»' aad tho aun-N-am.


